Description: This module focuses on the concept of consumer education. This module will focus on immunizations and alternative therapies related to sexuality and reproduction exemplars.

Learning Outcomes:

Upon completion this module the student will be able to:

1. Identify recommended child/hood and adolescent immunizations and Schedules.
2. Identify recommended adult immunizations and schedules.
3. Discuss risk factors and contraindications for adult immunizations.
4. Identify common CAM used with sexuality and reproductive exemplars.
5. Describe the risks and benefits of CAM use in sexuality and reproductive exemplars.

Learning Resources:

Preparation for class: Recommended child/adolescent/adult immunizations and schedules.

Research use of CAM for sexuality and reproductive exemplars (instructor to assign specific areas i.e. antepartum, postpartum, intrapartum, menopause)

Learning Activities:

Role play teaching various age groups about immunizations to incorporate age appropriate communication techniques

Discussion/presentations of research findings on specific exemplars

Evaluation:

Tests, oral and/or written presentations